[Results of 10-year use of complex treatment of choroidal melanoma stage T2 with brachytherapy and transpupillary thermotherapy].
We studied the results of complex treatment of choroidal melanoma (CM) using Ru-106+Rh- 106 brachytherapy (BT) combined with transpupillary thermotherapy (TTT). 70 patients (70 eyes) with CM prominence ranged from 2.5 till 10.8 mm (mean 6.5+0.24 mm) were enrolled into the study. Follow-up was 6-120 months, median 47 months. TTT (810 microm) was carried out 24-48 hours later ophthalmic applicator suturing. Absolute or partial regression was achieved in 69 patients (99%) from 6.4+0.24 mm till 2.4+1.9 mm. In 1 case treatment was not effective. In 1 patient enucleation was performed due to secondary glaucoma. Dissemination with liver metastases was observed in 3 patients. Kaplan-Meier analysis showed 5 year eye preservation as high as 99%, absence of metastases--94%, survival rate without recurrence--91%, total efficacy (patients without negative results)--89%. Thus complex treatment (BT + TTT) of CM compared with monotherapy BT showed to have better local outcomes (including eye preservation) and it does not reduce survival rate even in patients with stage T2 (less than 10 mm).